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AT HCME WITI] YOUR HOST FAA,{ILY 
,

You will have a single room with your hostfamily unless you have asked. specifically for a sharedaccommodation' Your room should be comfortabie and have a bed, wardrobe, chest of drawers and atable or desk so that you are able to do your homework. There may be another student staying with thefamily at the same time but there should be no other person of th.-ru*e nationality or speaking the samefirst language in the accommodation.
we ask host families to show their siudent guests how to use the washing machine. Some hostfamilies include their guests' washing with the rarrity *urh, It is a good idea to lhe.k with yo'r famrlyhow and when you can do yor-r lvashing. 

rsvq rv wl

It is polite to let your host family know the approximate times you will be leaving the house andcoming back. Try not to be late for meals arrd give pienty of notice if 1,sli intend to eat out. your hostfamiiy will give you breakfast and an eveningL.ui..r*ry day and aiso lunch at the weekends. If youwish to go out for the day atthe weekend, your host farnlly will provid.e you *itr, 
" 

packed 1urch. If youare here for a long time, you may want to open an account. At tlle bank you wi11be asked to show yourpassport and your Intemational Student .utd. You may need a letter from the school.
If you need to see a doctor or a dentist, ask your host family t" *"f. * ufpo;ntm.ot with theirdoctor or dentist' You do not always have to pay to see a doctor but you will havi to payfor dentaltreatment.

1. The student will:
a) be the only guest student in the house.
b) be the only guest student in the room.
c) have to share the room.
d) share a room with a person from
hisAer own country.

2.The host family:
a) has to do student's washing.
b) is supposed to let the student use the
washing machine.
c) will take the student's washilg to a
laundry.
d) wiil not include the stud.ent's washing
rrthe family wash.

3. The guest student will:
a) get breakfast, a packed lunch and'dinner 

on weekdays.
b) get all meals every day,
c) get meals three times a day on
Saturdays.
d) eat out on weekdays,

4. If the sfudents stay longer:
a) they will have to open an accorint with
a bank.
b) they will have to shovr their passport
in a bank.
c) they can ask the school to open an
account for them,
d) they can open a bank adcount.

5. If the guest strrdents need a doctor:
a) they can make an appointment
themseh,es.
b) it is free ofcharge.
c) the host family will arrange that for
them,
d) they have to pay for the doctor's
servrces.



II3aorcpyxu cJroBo r{cnpeA Tarruor oAroBopa.

(20 x 0,5 noeH = l0 noeHa)
1. Shall we take a bus or so ,)
a) on foot b) by foor 

-c) 
on feet d) by feet

2' Ralph always delays -:-.--__- in his take-home tests as long as he can.a) handing b) to hand c) hand ;t;;. handed

3. Don't take his word for it, he never the truth.a) says b) tells .tTatei---- 
-0fit",

4- I was brought by my grandparents in Japan.
a) out b) away cj up 

'Jfon

5. Where are the shoes in this store?
a) ladY b)ladv s .l f"Al.^ d) ladies,

6- I'11 describ.---=- you how to get to the bus station.a) - b) for c) to d) ufon

7' Tom is - strong but he won't be able to canythat huge package.a) very 
-- 

U; enougt c) much d) too

8. Health servjces should be given to people who needa) they b) them il ii 
- .^ 

;l ,".h

9. I like long skirts. But I like short ----, too.
a) one b) one's J o.r., d) once

10. Tell me all -_- you know about it. ,
a) which bJ what Jj*iro* d) that

11' We to see a terrific action movie tonight, will you join us?a) 're going b) shall c) go d) think

12. Irealiy enjoy a drink with my friends.
a) to have b) havinf c) have d) in hlving

13. He had to take her to the station. ,)

. 
a) did he b) didn't he ;thrd h; d) hadn,t he

-t4. 
He looks awful! He be tired.

a) has to b) needs c) must d) should



15. Jenny is ashamed::_ that old-fashioned dress.a) of wearing Uy to *"u, c) for v,,earine

16. Women drive than men.
a) more carefully ffior" careful c) most carefully

]l: 
t:j:l we go ro school * we have a day off.a) mustn't b) don't have c) needn,t

d) for wear

d) most careful

d) don't need
18. If the DVD doesn't work properly, we willi t ! to the shop - we've just bought
a) bring it back b) bring it up c) take it out d) take it back
19' Don't stay so long.-----. the sun, you,il get sunburnt!a) in b)li- 

' --*-i 
c) on d) down

20.I'm afraid there '

a) much 
----- rs 

liliu" :;?*" 
t""ii';1:moment

ItI llauarun npaBr{JrHH o6.nlrrc peqn n3 3arpaA" *ru uOO Aa 6uAoBprur4operreHutty. TpaxeHn o6nr.rrc rpe6a Aa ce cacrojn caMo oA jelne pequ. (10 x 1rroeu = l0 noeHa)

Ifpunep: She sings horriblv 
@ORRIBLE)

1.T imf ina l1ypassedhismathstest .Hewaswai t ing

(PATIENCE) for his parents to (ARRIVAL) h; break the news to

2. Penelope Cruz is rny favourite Spanish

was an ugly duckling in her _=_-_ (CHILD)?

3. Nobody liked their

(succEsS).

4. It was DIFFICULTY) for Susan to giveup cigarettes. She was

t:-sl.tu doesn't feel - (GooD) and John _ (ADvICE) her
to see a doctor.



yn
[V llanurlll{ t{JIaHoBe TaMo rAe Mr{cJrnrrr Aa rpe6a. Arco runc;r vur r rrJra'
Hnje ncrpe6aHo rranfirur' rcocy L{pry (D. (10 x 0,5 noeHa:5 noeHa)

Ilpunep: I Alice works in a bank.

1. what are children doing outside? They are making such
terrible noise.

2. Do you know that --=--.--.-- full name of the country is _ united
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland?

3. Have you got interestingjob?

4,-Taylorsusuallygotoparktwice-week.Lastweekendthey
went to Central park and had ---*.- wonderful time!

5. We spent .--.-- Christmas at Adriatic Sea.

v crasu rrraroJr y 3arpaA' y oAroBapajyhe BpeMe. oGpann na)ffrby Ha peA
peqn y peqeHurlu. (20 x I roeH: 20 noena)

IrAxtBA! Ilpne 4 peveHHqe qHHe jeany rlerrr{Hy.

flpunep: Last week I lost my book.

r . (she, hear, already) the big news?'

2. ' , r (not, know) what you (mean).'

3. 'Jane's parents

4. 'Then, yes, she

(get) a divorce!'

(have). Jane (send)

her an email the other day. She (mention) the divorce, too.

5. 'What's your plan for Friday evening?' ,I visit)

Charles.'

6. When I (ring) the bell, my cousins

(have) dinner.

7. They (build) a new airport on the island iast year, and at the

(construct) new hotels along the beaches.

6

moment they



^ r"1
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8. If you take the second turning on the left, you

white building.

9. 'When (you, buy) this CD?

(see) a big

'Last month, But I

10. This

(buy) two more since then.'

(be) the longestjourney I

(ever, make).

11. He always (lend) me books, because I'm very fond of

reading.

12. You

hungry.

(have) a sandwich, if you

VI Hannrure c.negehe peqeHurle y nacr.rBnou odnurcy: (5 x 1 nceH : 5 noena)

Ilpunep: In expensive hotels the porter carries your luggage to your room.

In expensive hotels your luggage is carried to your room (by the porter).

1. They built this castle in the fourteenth century.

2. The gardener didn't care for the rare plants and the nasty bird ate the leaves.

3. Who ran the best race?

(b")

4. You must stop this silly business of yours!

. 
5. Jessica lays the table every day before dinner.



vII HannruH creAehe peveHnrle y nHArrpeKTHoM roBopy: (5 x I noeH: 5
noeua)

Ifpwtep: "Wltere have you been? "

My mother asks me where I have been.

1. "When does your sister come back from London?,,

My best friend wants to know

2. "Do you think that this dress is nice?,'

Jane asks me

3. "Where have you been the whole dafl-

John wants to know

4. "Please don't forget to email his address to me.,,

Sarah begs me

5. "Shall I give you a ride to your house?"

Emma offers

TECT NPETAEAAAH:

yKynHo NOEFIA


